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Swimming 
and Bridge 
Classes

Three YWCA-sponsored swim 
ming classes will he open to 
women In the harbor ,iren. 
These classes will he hoi.l at 
the YMCA pool at 9th and Bea 
con streets. San Pedro. ' 

_ An evening class for hegin- 
ning and advanced swimmers 
will he given on Tuesday eve 
nings at R:00 p.m. The moaning 
classes are on Tuesdays, Ivgln- 
ning March 21, and Frid'iyj be 
ginning March 24, from 10 15 to 
11:45 a.m. Women who wish to 
learn ind Ihosp with swimming 
experience- are eligible for these 
classes. " ' ' ' ' ' .

YW Completes Successful 
Month-Long Member Drive

"We're over the top!" w«s the excited cry of Torrance, YWCA 
Committee members this week aft they s»w I heir quota of 100 
new members realized following a month'* time and much hard 
work. Total new membership In th*'organization to date is 103. 
with more member* expected to Join before the membership 
ton March 26.

Onf-hundredth member wel-* -          :      
corned Into the association was .   Mrl w F Bl!r,nolom,w  ,

I March 16, l«0

vly eated chairman of

5 LOVES, the very new and 
exquisitely, fragrant creme per 
fumes by Vineta Marie of Holly 
wood, are now at the TINY 
TYKE SHOP, 1333 El Prado. 
Their arrival caused more than 
just, a stir. When I arrived on 
the scene last Saturday after 
noon and the boxes were just 
heine unpacked   the heavenly 
scent of lilacs, roses and carna 
tions was everywhere. Altho 
this shop is devoted to- smart 
children's clothes. Mrs. Squire 
has included this lovely Item to 
meet the constant requests for 
a gift to take home to mother 
when father comes-a-buyins. The 
"5 Loves"   Awakening. Flirta-, 
tion. Affair. Devotion and Hap- j 
piness have unusual gift appeal 
and when you apply this fine

skin it Is quickly absorbed and 
leaves a true-flower fragrance 
that only an oil base can cap 
ture. Generous sized jars are. 
attractively boxed and are just 
one dollar.

The popular Candlewick Im 
perial glasswar* is now an ex 
clusive at the SAM LEVY DEPT. 

.STORE. By the time this goes 
to press, the first shipment will 
have arrived and there will be 
tin extensive display of many 
unusual Candlewick Items . . . 
butterdishes. compotes, salad 
liowls and of course goblets, 
sherh.ets. tumblers, etc. This 
beautifully molded pattern has 
become a symbol of good taste,' 
and as an important gift item is 
considered 'comparable lo one of 
fine silver. The- SAM LEVY 
STORE Is located at 1311 Sartori

WALTERM PTA ELECTS OFKICKltS . . / Elected lo. serve.Walteria PTA for the 1950-51 
year last, Thursday were itop row. left to'right) Airs. LaVernr Collison, secretary; Mr.' D. 
Boone Clerk, second vice president; Mrs. Marti McNaully, pirside-nt. In thp first row are 
Mrs; Irene McLaughlln. first vice president; Mrs. lictti; Martz. historian; Mrs. Dorothy Karl- 
son, treasurer and Mrs.. Maxine Snow, financial .secretary. (Staff photo hy John-Woodman.)

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Moyer

Complimenting Mrs. William 
Moypr iNacljnp Paouri Mrs. 
George Post and Mrs. RohPrt 
Tolson entertained Friday, after 
noon at an attractively appoint- I nu 
ed stork shower given in the P"" 1 

2217 Carson . 

Miss Smith rpportpd on a re 
nt meeting of the San Pedro 

Area hoard, stressing plans for 
'National YWCA week during 

I April. Mrs. Charlotte Lukes in 
I her. program directors report 
{ told of the recent State Recre 
ation Survey report. - 

I Refreshments were Served hy 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Kent.

Mis. Paul Shinoda of l»is 
avenue, who is no newcomer to 
the YWCA. She was a member 
of fhe Cirl ROSPITPS (Y-Teensi 
during her high school days, con 
tinuing later in the Young Adult 
Group. She earned her Girl Re 
serve ring as a member of the 
Lns Angeles Association. Mrs. 
Shinoda riow busies herself with 
Scout, work, with youngsters In 
Cub Scouts. Brownies, and Boy 
Scouts.

Other new members bringing _________________ 
the total to 103 this we*k were I .   
Mrs. Jeri Oa'maunt. a trannfer '/""* A K I A Pv I A K| 
from the San Pedro Associatfbn. j \^ /\ I N f\ \J IAAI N 
and Mmes. E. R. Townsend, C. .._:,._ . . 
B. King. H. V. Markham, Caro-! M P \A/ <x M A M 
line S. Salvetar. Robert Kastrup, INL-VYsJIVI/MN 
Lee Alien, H. C. Alien, and the i i f / « i I f- r~ "T 
Mlsses Doris Lorraine Cline, 11 ^ 1^7 (J fo I   
Rose Marie Rossi. Mary-Eliza 
beth Schulx and Dora Ruth- Ma- 
hon.

Additional plans for the tee. 
in th« Post avenue home of Mrs. 
Walter Clausing for the purpote 
of welcoming new members were 
made. Monday at a committee 
mPpting in the homp of Miss 
Esther Maxwell, 1404 Cot* ave- 
mip< Mrs. M. L. Kent, chairman, 

ided.
were made for

Editor Says Women Only .; 
As Young As They Look

Vou may be "as old as you fpel" to yourself, but to' 
others you're every bit "as young as you. look."

According to Ruth Murrin, Beauty Editor of Good House' 
keeping magazine. "It's n!-  to look younger than you ar*!; 
it's vital to look no older." ""

Miss Murrin makes some suggestions for looking younger. 
Here are some you may not have considered Important: '?

"Pull yourself up; don't settle into your hips. A thick. 
middle Is typical of middle age; Walk lightly. A heavy step;. 
a bent body dragging itself along suggest old age.'Stand 
erect, and put spring and rhythm inlo every step; Point 
your toes ahead. Letting them turn mit .makes you waddle-, 
and may thicken ankles; In styling your hair, put becoming., 
ness before smartness. Brush it up at the sides. This helps- 
counteract the facial dropplness lhat comes with years; Avoid- 
dark, purplish lipsticks. Lighter shades look livelier, young.., 
er. Keep your lips slightly relaxed. Don't habitually pull, 
down, tighten, or purse your mouth; Avoid aging mannerisms. 
Don't sigh constantly; don't fiddle with your face, your hair, 
or your beads. And "don't habitually fold' your arms.' '  ' '

YWCA float 
Junior Woman's Club queen con- 

t opening parade on April 22.

Typical stork -shower game 
occupied the group with Mrs 
Richard Rojo as winner.

Following the presentation of plans for tnp float will b* eom- 
loveiy-and useful gifts for the   pWd hY Mrs. Gamaunt with 
helr-to-he. dainty buffet refresh-' tnp assistance of Miss Frances 
ments were sprved from a table I Sm ' th - Mr! - J ' p - Montague, and 
covered with a 'pastel Iln6n cloth . oth(lr members of the committee.

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Lepkiri. merchant tailor 
of 1314 Sartori avenue, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lepkin pf 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Canada. Mr. 
Sen Lepkin Is a nephew of both 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Lepkin of Tor- 
ranee, the unusual situation be 
ing due to the fact that his 
father. Alex. is a brother of J. 
Lepkin. The brothers married 
sisters in a double wedding cere- 

the""TOr"ran« mo"y *T{°™°* »", Winnipeg

Announce Birth of First Son' ' * 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Long of His mother Is the former. M1«JL_ 

twin Falls, Idaho, recently an- Teala Rosemary. Bpllmi, a n». 
nounced the hirth of their first , tlvp of Torrancp, and maternal 
child, a son, Wayne Robrrt, who grandparents are Mr. and 'M«. 
was born In a Twin Falls hos- Robert Bplli.nl. who for many 
pital and tipped thp scalp's at ( years were Torrancp residents. 
R pounds, 14'* ounces, at birth. -,;

nd dr
white 
stork figu
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kVAI,TKKlA SCHOOL ClIIUlKP.N rMtl-'OKM ... In costume 
of several nations, school i-lilldn-ii presented u progi'tun for 
the regular Walterla. P.T.A. meeting Thursday. In tlui hack 
row arc (left to right)-t'oryilenn Ciuuphell, Fnincls lleiirera 
and Sharon Pike. In the foreground are Milton MUnyer and 
Dennis Brennenstnhl. (Staff phntn hy -John \Voodniiinl.

centerpiece figure and 
diaper-shaped, and fastened 
t:ny gold safety pins, completed 
the shower motif.

Present were the hunoree and 
her mother. Mrs. Frank PaOur; 
hpr m.-ither-in-laW, Mrs. Lois 
Mnyrr. of El Segundb; and 
Mines. Raymond Moyer and Rex 
Nrschkc-, also of El Segundo; 
Miss Marian Roberts ' of Los 
Angeles; and Mines. Robe

with pink andl A Y'T"'n floBt <!lso '  
is arranged in plann*«-

larger stork'. Mrs.' Leondrus Stamps 
pkin;

being

February 3. -1WK. The brides, 
then in their teens, were the 
Misses Dora and Lotta Sat7.es. 

I Dora man-lea Jacob, and LAtta 
I became the wife of Alex.

The Tontnee visitor. Ben Lep 
kin, has been on th* editorial 
staff of th*

'4'

 «ll-known Winni 
peg Tribune f6r the past nine: 
years, and his column Is one of

welcomed "as ways and^m'ein* | the popular features of th» 
chaifman of th* organization, prominent Canadian daily.

Elementary PTA Plans 
Program for Tonight

"What Makes a Good Horn*?" 
fill be the topic for this eve- 

t' ning's meeting of Torranee Ele-
L, Outtenfeklcr, . mentary PTA to be held at 1:30:h, Ha

Jr.; Charlos T. Rippy. Jr.; Guy'in" the school auditorium. Speak- 
DoWItt and Richard Rojo. ! er will be Mrs. ,Neal Stevenson, 

~" '       ; who is a candidate for First 
FULLERTON VISIT j District PTA president. 

Mrs. Charles E, Ward was a | Emmet Ingrum, assistant su-

membership on th* school bond 
issue1 to be voted on Mardh 21. 
Persons who have questions per 
taining to this subject are. es 
pecially invited to attend.

Music for the evening wi.ll be 
provided by the school chorus, 
led hy Mrs. Charles Bradford.

Hostesses will be second grade

A nice long talk with Mary ik^ DC D T k/I^MI II TY 
.Ellen DeVore of the DeVORE MKO. K. I. MCINULI I 
HOME APPLIANCES, 1875 Car- 

 son boulevard. An entirely new 
code is under way here that will 
eventually include new and In- 

. terestini! features. The Frozen 
Food Club is the first to make Cramoi. fira , 
Us bow. Designed for the thrifty' duct(,d ' (h{; , 
housewife, one merely pays a Wajlo ,. ja PTA w 

year for membership I
and then buys' all frozen foods 
frqm this shop at cost. As much 
as 30 cents is saved on one pip, 
and up to 28 cents per pound of 
chicken. DeVore's Is the local 
home of all Hot-Point Appliances 
... and isn't the Hot;Point 
Washer a beauty? It happens to 
be the only washer on the mar 
ket with fluid drive.

BERNARD'S FAMILY SHOE 
STORE and I are old friends. 
I've written about the Bernard 
store In Reclondo many times

HEADS WALTERIA PTA - .
In the absence of Mrs. Rob- presented 'India", a skit for 

crt Ziske, president, Mrs. Carl • -which the pupils wrote the 
dent, con-1 script and made the costumes, 
eetinfr. of' Reports latrr were given on 

hlch foatiired ' the meeting on nrriMiion. hi-ld 
lection of officers who will at thp City Hall, the TEAC 

serve during 1050-51. They arc: m,'Cling, and thi- welfare corn- 
Mrs. R. T. McNulty, prosidcht; j mitteo.
Mrs. B. T. Laughlin and D.I n has brpn decided 'to take 
Boone Kirks, school principal.-| part In the cooking school In
vice presidents; Mrs. William Torran 
Collison. secretary; Mrs. Harry i\vno w

April 27.
wishes to attend 
furnish a car sh 
ill. Mrs. C'i

Anyone 
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Ura. Robert Ziske, auditor.
Preceding the business m 

ng the proaram was ope 
vith the pledge of allegiance

( Mrs. Hangar won 
Pt- , prize for having the

nier.
the room
most par-

You Are Invited to Attend 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

GRAND OPENING
and our Electrical Show (i

. . ' ' ^ 
 featuring the famous

CONSOLE 
TELEVISIONS ;-

Giant Picture "Black" Tube TV
Of course with Built-in "Picturemagnet"

1

to I
ents in attendanc

and, of course, am delighted to the flag, led by Mrs. Therriault. I AT AMBACH'HOME
havo them in my first Torrance | The inspirational message, "Co-1 .
column. The nationally adver-1 operation" was read hy Mrs. The first visit from her grrat-
tised lines featured at this shop , George Powell. Mrs., Springer's grands

•tktr liquid.

.... the tried and true of the [second grade room g 
American shoe industry and | "Foreign Countries" 
carry not only the seal of ap , original music was

a skit, 
in Which 

ind

is F 
Jack Francl 

njoyabl

cksold Jol: 
son of Mr. and Mrs

HOW TO TREAT YOUR TELEPHONE
Suggestions to help protect your service

Pod

proval of top research clinics hut ! children wore authentic cos-1 'iVilllarn Am bach of Hnrd

I.Bllk T*.

 lock" Tuba. >«1 S<j, In, 
n. ftquiiitt cobiftvf ot 
n» Mehcgen-f Ytn^rt, 
ill •>! Zimfh'i civoncv/ 

ol IMr btll.

Only Ztntth G/v.i You M Htt 
Sen«offona/ TV Features

Seniollenal New 1
nevitandtrdoftelf 
TV viewing pleaiun 
medical authorities

i "Black" Tube.. brines a 
ality. Provides unequalled, 
ly lighted roomi-theway 
jvision should be viewedl

the year-by-year approval 01 me 
.ihoe   wearing - public. Jumping 
Jacks, for instance, are consul 
ered the best scientifically dr 
signed shoes for tiny tots thai 
money can buy . . , while any 
teen-ager or trained nurse will 
shout the merits of Oirl Scout 
Shoes from the housetops. Bus 
ter Brown Shoes have been on 
the market for 40 year? and were 
one of the first grow-right shoes. 
I belong with those who think 
all Bads should wear Florsheims 
lor th«lr equivalent) good 
shoes make good dispositions 
You'll find your Easter shoe 
needs at 1319 Sa.rtorl. 

. In case you're one who dares 
think there Isn't a pla

untry from which his par
grandparents cam P. 

 sllerode's seventh g rn d
xllniilhi'i. Mi' 
Ijinn Beach.

n to liny HI of bn

RDHKHTS at 1300 Hartori is open 
ui)i,l 8 every nifjht in the week, 
and you'll always find on hand 
an excellent variety of staples; 
a well-stocked delicatessen and. 
mlKht I mention? ()»<'»<'haill«* 

For the SHOPPING SERVICE 
that invariably goes wiih this 
column, call TorYance 383-M lie 
l'in-<! 10 in the inoriiliig or all.-i

rl, (UHIII SIKH'

We Have Dedicated
eur lives to the conservation of human vision 
. . . one of Ged'i greatest gifts to man. We 
rcfard the eyes of our patients as their most 
piecious posseisien and our sacred trust. 
We believe our patient's eyes deserve the 
best . . , that quality and service is our 
prirnery consideration for the only pair of 
eyes you will ever have.

And as Always ... ' 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

' Dr. G, &.. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 South Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach, Phone FR 2 6045

I. A twisted cord tin l»d lo trouble. Although the 
wires ire especially lirsigned for flexibility, too nun)' 
twists and kinks may eventually break them and inter- 
lere with service until a repairman can call. Crtjod 
idea to get the curls out by letting the receiver dangle 
.ind unwind hy itself . . . then keep them outoy 
remembering, e.uh time you (all, not to put turns in 
the cotd is you lumlle the receiver.

i eser scop to ihii'l that your telephone 
ue or piece ot equipment in )our home 
eil And maintained for life al no extra ion 
is mainienapce is one of the values in- 
it ratrs JOM pay lor service . . . rales lhat 
»<)<»" ie.illyp».d |,ii) s today.

2. Ii'i built to take U . . . but jour telephone can 
develop ailment* if it's dropped. So m,ake sure the 
stand it sits on is solid and is in a spot there it »on'i 
he accidentally bumped. Other ways to help proton 
service: Avoid 'fadiet" attachments for your tele 
phone . . . keen cords clear of doorways wheie they 
may be pinched.. .ind always keep water away from 
wire) and riflings.

New lulH-ln "Plcluremogntt" Aerlol... allows you to enjoy 
Zenith's tuperb TV without external »eri»l in many locatinru!

Want Circle Screen With Inclusive Zenith Picture Centre!
. . . jivei you re«l pirture superiority. Bring* your rhoke of 
cirtular or rectanirul«r picture at the flick of > finjer.

One-Knob-Automatic Tuning . . ,-juit one twill hriruri in 
«t«tk>n, picture, wund-sll pre-adjiisted D«e» automatically 
what on miny other sett takes up to 5 or 6 manual tuning 
ooentioni!

BUY ON YOUR OWN 
SELECTED TERMS
— — — at low as

NO DOWN PAYMENT
    and 24 Months Time to Pay

The PadfiC Telephone A and Telegraph Company

1629 CRAVENS - TORRANCE
 MOWI TOIIIANCf 650 - ,

Come and See   You Can Buy at TEE-V§jjf.j;


